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ORS Good Progress 
Is Being Made 

On Junior Prom
l ... — FT
Committees Are Making Con

siderable Headway On The 
Dance Arrangements.

Favorable progress is being 
made by the various committees 

*36.” Wilder they in the Kngiamra, while attending assigned to make arrangements
last Friday night for ^ junior prom and banquet
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tagged in on somebody's date who ^ ^ heW Thursday, June 1,

>rns Trim 
A & M and SMU 

In Aquatic Meet

Pitching: / 
Championship Won 
By E Bat. Artillery

tntramural Horseahoe Pitching 
honors were conceded to Battery 
“E*\ Field Artillery, when the Ar* |

■■ < | tillerymen defeated two of the
Sinclair, Aggie Swimmer. Sets three teams from Company “D", 

New Record In 100 Yard Infantry, one of the thraa“E" Bat-
Breast Stroke Event. “7, t'*fm’ m“‘in« “ ,k* _

hatids of the Infantrymen.
Members of the championship 4

ridio broadcast was recently 
had ia which the noise made by the 
cosmic ray was trapped and ampli
fied a> that millions of listeners 
could |ear it in their sitting rooms..

- X-IUy
| PMar CMy NaCL Saak BUt. 

Bryaa. Tacaa

DR LAMAR JONR8 
Dentist

Yoa’re ‘Brownie’

Emolutkig Fredric , March’s must have been( slightly inebriated cording to class-presideat H. C. 
1 iskeup i« “Doctor Jekyll and Mr. We quote the yjiung lady: “Ha, ha!|| Wendler. Boeme. Several well 
] lyde” was not so successful for I know T** 
ess Willard, Cavalry staff aer- Joyce.” 

leant. One night recently, Jesse j ‘I
< onned some false teeth, and other While proudly

ast week, Lieuten- 
Seybold, Engineer 
perpetrated the

Military Sciencp department's out
standing “fox {pass” of the year, 
After rhmmini:, haranguing, and 
denouncing wh^t he thought wad 
the dayU

Two . boys in 
standlfrire in civilian clothes! An4 
was his ego b||isted when he, on 
walking over U ram them, discov
ered that they were Consolidated 
high school students.

known orchestras, including those 
of Herman Waldman. Ligon Smith, 
and Mark Rogers, are being con
sidered by the dance committee to 
play for this affair and for the 
final ball which will be held the 
following night. Favors and prog
rams have been ordered and as 
soon as samples arrive they will be 
shown to the junior class, Wendler 
added.

Efforts are also being made by 
class officials and the student wel
fare committee to have final ex
aminations in the 300 courses that

Every swimming record of the tw|rn the 1o]Jmwitm:
Southwestern Conference was j CuIIin<|nf Houston; S. J
bfokea Saturday night at the con- Fl0odf w.ca. E H H„
fqrence meet held in the Athletic 
Club at Dallas when tke Texas 
lAnghorns won over SMU and A 
artd M, and splashed their way to 
ttykir |second Consecutive confer
ence championship.

Seven records were lowered by 
MRS. IRENE “MOM” CLHGHORN th* Longhorns while A and M and

_1___ SMU flipped time from one event
each. W. S. SincUir of Galvfcston We do in ^ew York more

-

lingen; J. B. Heinen, Dallas; M. L. 
Carroll, Houston; G. H. Lambert, 
Shteveport; G. F. Melton, Houston; 
and E. B. Harbin, Richardson.

Should liberty fall there is noth
ing but compulsion to take its 
place.—Nicholas Murray Butler.

AiuiiKtant Superintendent At The 
A and M Cbllege Hospital

of non-regulatioq 
uniforms, he amazed to sed 
what he'thought was an oversight.

front of the news | are scheduled for Friday, June 2, 
transferred to the preceding week, 
this action to be taken to elimi
nate the possibility of juniors hav
ing examinations the day following 
the banquet and ball.

TRACK 91 BBT—
(Continued from page 1>

have the edge in the track events 
and the Aggies seem to have a 
margin in, the field chorea. “Honk” 
Irwin, alKAmerican shot putter 
the past year who only recently 
established a new meet record ip 
the shot 47 feet, 11% inches at 
the Southwestern Exposition track 
and field event, is the main rea
son the Aggies are rated to hold 
sway in the field. When “right/

INC
THE SIDELINES

BY E. C ROBERTS

[OW Talk
By Lewis Greaa

Judging from Spring Football 
practice, the Aggie Eleven will 
present B changed Offensive and 
defensiva action in 1933. In th«

Irwin ban pushed the steel apple 0ff*nsi?dl Diey prill likely use varr
fifty feet and more and has chunk
ed the didcus more than 150 feet.

Entries for each team in the 
meet will! probably be as follows:

100 ya^d dash—(AggiesI Jack 
Kohler dnd Jack Stringfellow; 
(Texas) }Ieyer *,ui Biitch.

Mile njn—(Aggies)’ Foy Cook 
and Harrf (Champ) Smith; (Tex
as) Archdr and Coken. 

ii(l

iations of the short punt forma* 
tion and the dopble wing back for
mation With two spinners. Al- 
though a shift will be employed, 
it is ta Aid more in the tactical 
play ratker th^n to perfect tim
ing as the shift this year did.

AT THE PALACE:
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday 

“The Big Drive.”
Sunday and Monday 

“The Big Cage.”
Preview, Tuesday, and Wednes
day

“Sailor Be Good.”T_______  »
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL:
' Saturday Night «: |

“Mr. Robinson Crusoe." 
Wednesday Night 

“Hallelujah. I’m a Bum.”

440 yam daah—(Aggies)
dicks amt “Red” Akins; (Texas) 
Voyles, WWd and Allen.

220 ya^d dash—(Aggies) Koh
ler and • Stringfellow; (Texas) 
Meyer ani Cox.

440 yar^l relay (Aggies) Morris, 
Wilbert Itimdow, Stringfellow and 
Kohler; (Texas) not decided, pro
bably Mcjjer, Blitch, CoX and Max- 
an.

Half-mile—(Aggies) Roy Cook 
and Wilbqrn Debois; (Texas) Ad- 
mu s and l<evy.

Two mile run—(Aggies) Hector 
Puentes And Salvador Marquez;

An uniisual thing about spring 
football firaetk-t this year is that 

j there were thr^e sets of brotherf 
among the candidates for post- 
tions on the liltt-’t team. Three of 
these are lettertuen and three art 
now f re A men (who will be eligk

A gruesomely realistic presen
tation of actually filmed scenes of 
action taken during the World 
War will be shown at the Palace 
under the title of “The Big Drive.” 
Scenes are shown in this film 
which embody the history of the 
war from its supposed beginning

Mrs. Irene (lleghorn, assistant 
superintendent j of the hospital, 
better kaown U> the cadets as 

i “Mom”, was borii May 5, 1894 in 
Columbiana, Alabama. She remain
ed in Alabama Tor the first three 
years of her lift*, after which her 
family moved to Groesbeck. Texas. 1 
At the age of nine her home was 
changed once again, this time to 
Mexia, Texas. It was at Mexia 
that she received her grammar and
high school edutation.►

The scene n4w shifts to Fort 
Worth, where Mrs. ('leghorn was 
married at the age of seventeen.
After her marriage she establish
ed her home in Dallas where she 
lived until her husbnnd’s death 
six years later, -and two years af
ter her husbami's death she went 
in training in ihe army hospital 
at Dallas.

On the morning of September 
! 13, 1918 she was notified that she 
had exactly tMrty Minutes in | 
which to pack kt'r bag and catch 
the train for College Station. She 
made the train and Arrived here 
at three p. m.> that afternoon.
About thirty minutes after her 
arrival she ha<^ donned her uni
form and was ori duty at the army 
hospital, which iwas then located 
in Bizzell Hall. !For twelve hours f ; 
she was on duty and when her re- ^ ^ 
lief came she sent a telegram to 
her mother whfch described this 
place as being ihe end of the 
earth where everyone was dying

todk the only first place for A and 
M when he swam the 100-yard 
brkasf stroke event in one minute, 
eighteen and four-tenths seconds.

t'happell of SMU gave the great
est thrill of the evening when he 
slited twenty seconds off the 400- 
yard free-style record. Watkins of Time: 8:33.6.

lifting of steel and stone than ofl 
so tils.—John Sloan.

Telas fourth. Tir*e: 2:22.8. 
330-yard medley: Texag (Dupre, 

Prowse) first; A and M, 
Sinclair, Uhr) second.

the tr, 
putting

Ledbetter, 
(Olbume,

The All

Texas was high point man, taking 
first In the 50 and 100-yard free
style events and assisting the Tex
as-team in taking the 440 relay. 

The<summary of events follows: 
^4Q-yard relay: Texas (Sim- 

mdna, Bruner. Prowse, Watkins) 
fi^t; SMU (Jones, Lewellin, Har
rison, Gammenthaler) , second; 
Tittle: 4:33.2.

i00-yard breast stroke: Sinclair, 
A and M, first;, Ledbetter, Texas, 
second; Osbume, A and M, third; 
Bofen, Texas, fourth; Time: 1:18.4.

lOO-yard back stroke: Dupre,' 
Texas, first; Nagel, Texas, second; 
Delgado, Texas, third; Austin, 
SNHJ, fourth; Time: 1:06.2.

‘ Sb-yard free-style: Watkins,
Tefaa. first; Shuler, SMU, sec- 
on4; Tyrse, SMU, third; Prowse, 
TeSas, fourth. Time: 26.5.

4b0-yard free-style: Chappell, 
SMlJ, first; Noel, Texas, second; 
Mct>aniel. Texas, third; Hocett, 
Texas, fqurth. Time 5:24.

yQwtrd free-style: Watkins, 
TeXN>> first; Noel, Texas, second; j 
Brener, Texas, third; Tyree, SMU, 

Time: 61.3.
yayd individual medley: Law- 

tong Texas, first; Yantis, Texas, 
nd; Osbume, A and M, third; ' 

Texas, fourth. Time: 53.1.

Hi:- t I sOOtyard free-style: Simmons,!
l which was Te]Ls first. cfeppeu, SMU> 9ec. 

raging at that time, was well m | on^ Noe, Te^,t third; Hocott.

Fancy diving: Todd, Texas (86 
points) first; Pickett, Texas <83 
points) second; Cantrell, Texas <82 
points) third; Cox, A and M (78 
points) fourth.
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smoko, don't thoyV Ton 
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notioi ally - known 
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Haro's 1 pi for soiling 
'horn H o ogevst'ss that 
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FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

CorsageH $1.00 - $1.50

Bryan Nursery 
& Floral Co.

Phone 266 
Bryan. Texas

, Agent At 53 Mitchell

h OkGoli
Ouult'tW

Fill IN AND MAIl THIS COUPON TODAY

AL.If 0 &AIXS FULN. (at J1 W 4'bk ft Sia^ tork
S»»d —• eh> a-ttm tull data>lt e* ">«

AISM Iwra manat Salat t>o«

..r-

The Uniform Tailor Shop
JUNIORS

Now ia the time tp order your uniform for 
next-year and take advantage of the LOW 
PRICES on all Tailor-made Blouses, Slacks, 
Breeches, and Shirts.

Mendl & Hornak. Props.
(North (iate of Campus)
s

ble for Wrsityj competition next w’iTh the assassination of the Set- 
year. The brothers are J. E. (Pete) bian crown prince to the signing 
Kobertsot, letter man end. and Pat °f *be armistice.
Robertsoa, freshman center, of . -------- :
Austin;:- John Crow, lettermaa “The Big Cage” is a story of 
guard, Mid Majrion Crow, fresh- the life of an animal trainer under 
maa guard, of Milford; Sully the “big tent.” Clyde Beatty, a 
Woodland, letterman guar<i. .1 0 famous animal trainer, takes the* 
1 lareiue Woodland, freshman leading part in the picture, that 
guard, of Edna. of a trainer who promises to put

i j j.__ on an act with twehty lions and

hand, she was t on* d$ty nursing 
from twelve tq eighteen hours 
every day. After, a month's service 
at her new post she was put in 
charge of the college hospital.

Mrs. Cleghorn received her dis- , 
charge from the army or January 
3, 1919, and irtipiedixtely there
after assumed ttye duties of assist
ant superintendent at the college 
hospital, in which capacity she has

(Texas) Adams and Levy. k , , , . , _ „ . _..., T . .__ . .... . .last Saturday iq Dallas when Tex-Mile r<8ay (Aggies) Addicks, .. _ / 1 ... ... * . „ as University ran away with therge Lord and George # , .T . 1 . _.conference swiinning meet. Time

ay—I Aggies)
Akins, G 
McVey.

Pole va^lt—(Aggies) Jack Hes
ter; (Texas) Vance and Dunks.

Shot put—(Aggies) Irwin; 
(Texas) Cook. Stafford and Oak-
T*

, 120 yard high hurdles—(Aggies) 
Billimek, Randow and John Her-

, , , remained since tbat tiMe. She has
Recorc^breaMng was the voguf ^'_enty served under D^ Otto Ellinger.

Dr. R. B. Ellingqr, and the present

was clipped froi)i every one of the 
events entered in the meet, which 
totalled nine in all. If the aquatic 
stars kedp up tfus work the dual

share of realistic scenes, thrills, 
and humor. Anita Page in tights.

Cast: Clyde Beatty, Anita Page. 
Wallace Ford, Andy Devine, Ray
mond Hatton, and Vince Barnett.

A nautical comedy with Jack

JUST ARRIVED
ANOTHER 

SHIPMENT OF

RV.
White Oxfords

In pla n or fancy wing- 
tips. T ley are smart for 
R.VU wear as well as for 
this s immer. In combi
nation aat—AD sizes and 
widtha

3.50
& Akin

new Popular Price 
Store for Men and 

Boya.

Bul
Bryans

jy Giafc

Next Door to Romaa A Vick

meet between A and M and Texas Onkie again cast as a sailor prize 
scheduled for the dedication of fighter is “Sailor Be Good.” Jack 
the New Swimiping pool April 11 gets drunk to spite his manager 
should see thf existing records and wakes up married to a socirty 
go even lower. 1 girl. As you might have expected

t—— he doesn’t fail the old alma mater

college doctor, E. Marsh.
“Mom” has luag been the Moth

er Confessor for the dadets in all 
their trials and tribulations from 
illness to love affairs. She^ con
tends that wheD she becomes to 
old to dispense pills, she will write 
a book dealing urith h«r varied ex
periences during her connection 
with the college hospital.

Close of the annual spring foot- battleship when it comes to the Playground Ball Is
Introduced; Every 
Organization Enters

Annual entry of playground 
baseball into the realm of intra

ball training .season, slated for big fight Suggests the beginning 
Thursday afternoon when the fin- of a new comedy team in the work 
al Army-Navy (ill will be played, of Oakie and George Stone.
brings tp the Minds of the ever |. --------
hopeful. Aggie football partisans Douglas Fairbank’s old pictures 
realization that the next seasoa are brought back to mind from the
will b. pUy-d i. u odd numb-rod h» 1mP., hop,, .kip., onl I mur>| .port. .4. koWM u -n-
y«*r. Th«y rwn-mber that the an- jump, through the various thou- thuaiaatic reception aj| every or-
nual Aggie-Longhorn tilt will bS sands of feet of film in “Mr. Rob- jfanixation on t|e campus entered
played op historic Kyle Field and inson Crusoe.” Doug goes native a team jn tbj, competition. Four
also recollect that all of the Ag* to win a wager that he can dupli- |e*gues have been organized for

cate the original Crusoe’s stunt, expedient handling of matches in 
However, Defoe’s Robinson didn’t playground ha-*ball. ! , 
build radios and didn’t have any AlthouRh competition was start-

, a „ .a , a yOUnK rir‘* 10 k#e,> hira ed Monday afternoon, few games
gie football tegm of 1932 made company as does Douglas. An in- have be<,n piayed to
the beat conference record of any tereeting and humorous picture. ................................. ......................
eleven that has represented the Cast: Douglas Fairbanks, Maria 
Aggies in any even numbered year Alba, and William Famum.

| since 19*0. | ! j --------  •
P ' ’ I 11 When Ben Hecht wrote his orig

inal story, it is a certainty that 
he didn’t have Al Joiaon in mind 
for the bum in “Hallelujah, I’m a 
Bum.”. General opinion is that Jol- 
son should have called it quita 
when he finished the “Jazz Sing
er.” Al Jolson ia a sort of modern 
Francois Villon, a leader of a gang

gies' Southwest! Conference foot
ball championships have been won 
in such years. In this conaection it 
might be pointed out that the Ag-

X

New Specials
In

SPRING
FURNISHINGS
I
? SLIP-ON 
1 UNDERSHIRTS

35*'

frANCY SHORTS
i 25*

DRESS HOSE
35*

ROAIK’LOTH SHIRTS
$1.00

FANCY SILK 
SUSPENDERSqo*

NECKWEAR
65*

SMART NOVELTY 
l * PAJAMAS 

$1.00

WALDROP & CO.
' BRYAN AND COLLBGB

3
Too C.O*MltoOl StOTM

ring; fXlexaa) Holmea.
220 yard low hurdles—(Aggies)

Billimek, Randow and Herring;
(Texas) Stafford and Storm.

Discua—(Aggies) Irwin and Al
bert Latham; (Texas) Oakes and 
Arnold.

Javelia—(Aggies) Lord, J. H)
Lightfaot and Walter Skripka; ' of tramps in a big city. Just as
(Texas)-}

High Jump—(Aggies) Joe Mer
ita. Griffin Bnsazeale and S. T, 
I-ogan; (Texas) Edwards.

Broad jump—(Aggiee) Tom 
Kennerly, J. L. Richmond and A.
A. Haegdin; (Texas)
Thompson and Bohls.

Stafford,

Horatio Alger would have had it, 
Joiaon is a pal of the city's mayor. 
The mayor’s girl friend has am
nesia (loss of memory to you that 
had to take Freshman English 
twice) and Al picks her up with
out knowing who she is. ThenOe 
onward comes the plot.

tesiLaAl

SLACKSc I ; :
,k I ,

BREECHESr |i)
FISH SERGE

I m pur ted British Twill

British Twill

I

Very B«t
ALL ALTERATIONS REDUCED 50'{

Secret
GOVERNMENT

Film
From

united states
FRANCE 

RUSSIA

1 HE PICTURE THEi 
DIDN’T DARE LET 

YOU SEE UNTIL

A ' . RULE’S

MERC HANT TAILOR
Bryan.

HITCH
Texas

S HARCH 30

~ 1 1 ’ 11 . . 1 . .
Preview 11 P. M. Saturday

JACK OAKIgJ-in

Sailor Be Good”44

Sunday ant
ANITA PAGE
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